OPEN SPACIOUS LAYOUT
SOLD

1503 Squirrel Rd, Marlton, NJ 08053

WEB: 1503SquirrelRd.com
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
MLS #: 7006919
Condominium | 1,080 ft²
GORGEOUS NEWER HARDWOOD FLOORING THROUGHOUT
WELL DESIGNED KITCHEN
LARGE MASTER BEDROOM SUITE WITH THREE CLOSETS
(ONE WALK IN)
» UPGRADED BATHROOMS WITH LARGE STALL SHOWER AND
GARDEN TUB
» ASSOCIATION POOL, TENNIS COURTS, CLUB HOUSE

QR Code

Marjorie Klasko
(856) 424-7758 (Office)
(856) 304-5551 (Cell)
marjiklasko007@hotmail.com

Weichert - Cherry Hill
1909 Route 70 East
Suite #1
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003
(856) 424-7758

Come see this 2 bedroom, 2 full bathroom, open, spacious, well-maintained 1st floor Whitebridge end unit condo in Marlton
boasting the following outstanding amenities: absolutely gorgeous newer hardwood flooring throughout, well designed kitchen with
lots of cabinets and counter space, large master bedroom suite with three closets including one large walk in closet and an updated
master bathroom which includes a large stall shower, updated second full bathroom with garden tub with shower, private covered
patio accessed through a sliding door from the living room, painted neutral wall colors throughout, wonderful closet space
throughout including an outdoor storage closet by the front door, a walk in closet by the living room entry and a large linen closet by
the second bathroom as well as all the bedroom closets, full size washer and dryer, great layout, move in condition, convenient
location to all shore points, Philadelphia, and NYC. The Whitebridge community features a club house, swimming pool, tennis
courts, playground, and very well-kept grounds. Easy one floor living--you don't want to miss seeing this one!
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